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Details of Visit:

Author: David23
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 30 Apr 2018 6:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: One2One Escorts
Website: http://www.one2one-escorts.co.uk
Phone: 07935022957

The Premises:

Discreet block of flats , street parking nearby .

The Lady:

Small brunette with long hair that nearly reaches her pert bottom .
Small ish breasts with large nipples & a full shaven pussy.

The Story:

Made the booking with the agency on the telephone, Reciognised EMMA as a girl I had seen a
while back when she worked in Slough as ANNA.
She greeted me at the door wearing heels and stockings and a black body suit.
I paid her the fee and undressed while she went away for a few moments.

She returned to the room and joined me on the bed where we started to French kiss and fondle
each other . As she was rubbing my tool I reach down un buttoned her body suit and started to play
with her shaved pussy. Emma had large pussy lips with I opened and I inserted two fingers into her,
she is very responsive and was making quite moaning noises . She then started to suck my
hardend cock with a rubber on , I lifted her long hair so I had a good view of her bobbing up and
down on me . After a while I told her I wanted to fuck her and she produced a rubber and side it
over my cock with her mouth .

I put her on her back as she laid three legs open , her cunt looked so inviting so I hopped on her
and slid my cock in with ease . I banged away as she moaned , her noises turned me on as I fucked
her slow at first but then as hard as I could . I exploded up her pussy and pulled out ,

She cleaned me up whilst we chatted and and dressed .

A great service and not a clock watcher , I said to her that I would be back next again.
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